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ania success
sre such intimate relations that no
one can be expected to be well
acquainted with success who does
net keep good bold on health.
Mutt serious sicknesses start in
minor troubles of the digestive
organs. Thousands know by
actual experience that health and
strength and therefore success- -

Are Increased
By Use ol

Beeeham's Pills in time, and be
fore minor troubles become deep
seated and lasting. This famous
family remedy will clear your sys
t;m, regulate your bowels, stimu-
late your bver, tone yoar stomach.
Then your food will properly
nourish you and enrich your blood
You will be healthy enough to
resist disease itron enough to
take due advantage of oppor-
tunity after taking, as needed,

BEEGHABTS

Said TwW kbsM 10c SSs.

810,000,000

Deere & Company
7 Cumulative Pre ferr id Stock
Preferred as to Assets and Dividends

Aotbsrlard t40.000.000 Outntaodlit t3T.SS3.B0
Nfet Recteemable

DlTMnrt luiTiMe qmrtcrly Mirrb 1. Juae 1. Spttihr 1 cl tVcunher 1

Tranfr Aiento: Bankers Trust Co.. Xw Turk. an.I Illinois Trti't Sarins Bank. Chima--
Registrar of Stock: Guaranty Trust Co.. New Tork, sol First Trujt ft Sxtidks Bank. Chicago

Application will be made to list this issue of Stock on the I'ew York Stock Exchange

Free of Tax in the States of Illinois and Missouri
We recommend this stock for investment for the following reasons:

Established Business
For 65 years the Company and its predecessors have been manufacturing

plows and other implements which are an absolute necessity in the fundamental
industry of agriculture.

Management
The men in charge of the business are able and experienced. The aver-

age age of the 17 directors of the Company is 47 years and the average length
of their service with Deere & Go. or its subsidiaries" is 23 years.

Conservative Policy
The Company is now paying all of its relatively small funded debi as it

matures out of earnings instead of paying dividends on the Common Stock. A
reserve of at least 4 on gross sales is deducted from the gross profits for pos-
sible contingencies before arriving at net earnings as reported. For the six
months ended April 30, 1912, this reserve appropriation amounted to over
JbOO.OOO.

Earnings
The Company reports net earnings a pplicable to dividends as follows:
Six months ended April 30, 1912 52.649,162
Annual average for six years ended October 31, 1911. 3.702.344
Estimated for year ending October 31, 1913 5,000,000

Quick Assets
Net quick assets on August l, 1912, after deducting current liabilities, at

least $34,000,000, or approximately ninety cents for every dollar of Preferred
Stock outstanding.

Trade Name
The Company is the largest producer of steel plows in the world and

manufactures and sells a varied line of other farming implements and vehicles.
The trade names of Deere & Co. and of the John Deere plows are conspicu-
ously well known and favorably regarded.

All legal details in connection with' this issue of $10,000,000 Preferred Stock have been passed
upon by Messrs. Spooner 6f Cotton. I'ew York.

Having sold a large part of this issue, we offer
the unsold balance, subject to change in price, at

100 and Accrued Dividend
Delivery of en craved certificates will be mde on August 7, 191)

Descriptive Circular, containing President Dutterwortns letter, sent on request

White, Weld & Co. Kissel, Kinnicutt & Co.
The Rookery 14 Wall Street, New York

CHICAGO The Rookery 36 Pearl Street
New York Boston Buffalo Chicago, I1L Hartford, Conn.

tlon, representing nothing but their
own greed for money or office, the ma-

jority was overwhelmingly
Seven-eighth- s of the color-

ed men from these rotten borough dis-

tricts upheld by1 their votes the fraud-
ulent actions of the men who in that
convention defied and betrayed the
will of the mass of the plain people of
the party.

"It would be not merely foolish, but
criminal, to disregard the teachings of
such a lesson. The disruption and de-

struction of the republican party, and
the fact that it has been rendered abso

a citizen
Doan's

lutely impotent as an instrument for street. Hock 111. "1
anything but in the country at to the testimonial I gave

has been brought about 1910 recommending Ttoan's
part by the pretend that ; Pills. They are a safo

j the southern states a sham is a fact,
by the insistence upon treating the

in the southern states as head ached. At night was languid
real by to ana in me morning kmc miseraoie.

truth, which is that under existing con- -

ditions there not and cannot be in
the southern a party based pri-
marily upon the negro vote and under
negro leadership or the leadership of!
white men who derive their power Bole-l- y

from negroes. With these 45 years
of failure of this policy the south
before our eyes, and with catastrophe
thereby caused to national par-
ty not yet 6ix weeks distant from us,
it would be Criminal for the progres-
sives to repeat the course of action re-

sponsible for such disaster, such fail
ure, such catastrophe.

"It would be much worse than use-
less to try to build up the progressive
party in these southern states where
there Is no real republican party, by
appealing to the or to the men
who in the past have derived their
sole standing from leading and ma-
nipulating the negroes.

"I earnestly believe that appeal-
ing to the best white men in the
south, the men cf justice and of vision
S3 well as of strength and leadership,
and by frankly putting the movement
in their hands from the ouset, we shail
create a situation by which the
men of the south will ultimately get
Justice as it is not possible for them
to get Justice if we are to continue and
perpetuate the present conditions.
The men whom we appeal are the
men who have for securing the
colored man in his rights the
law. and they can do for him what
neither the northern white man nor
the colored men themselves can do.
Our only wise course from the

cf the colored man himself is to
follow the course that we are follow-
ing toward him the north and to
follow the course we are following to-

ward him in the south."

Passenger Delayed.
Trains Nos. 1 and 2. west-boun-

passengers on the Rock Island out of
Chicago, were delayed three
hours yesterday afternoon as a result
of another freight wreck on the Rock
Island near Tiskilwa. 111. Two freight
cars went into the ditch the above
mentioned place. The passengers were
delayed hile the wreckage was being
cleared away.

All the news tne time The Argus,

VERIFY IT.
The Proof Is in Rock Island,

Ycur
The public statement of a Hock Is-

land citizen is iu itself strong proof
for Rock Island people, but confirma-
tion strengthens the evidence.

Here is liock Island who
testified years ago that Kidney
Tills relieved weak kidneys and now
states the result was permanent. Can
any sufferer from kidney ills ask bet-
ter proof? You can Investigate. The
case Is right at home
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before

stand

in

nearly

at

Almost at
Door.

remedy for anyone to use. I had dizzy
and nervous epells and my back and

t ghost party 1

a paity. refusing face the l

states

a great

by

point

J

w

I

all

After stooping I could hardly straight
en. I kept getting worse until I be-- 1

gan using Doan's Kidney Bills. They
made me feel better right away and
I continued taking them until I was
well."

For sale by all dealers. Bricn 50
cents. Foster-Milbu- i n company, Buf-
falo, New York, fcolo agents for the
United States.

Remember tho name - Doan's and
take no other.
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For Sa'e by

EDWARD KRELL
KF.AL IJSTATH & IVSl KAXCE

I'hoiif 1708.
f12 Best line.

Create a Reserve While You Can.
Don't waste your money. Eesolve to set aside part of

your income every week and deposit it in a savings as-cou-

iou will find that rou can get along all right on the bai.
zn. ni(? tben you will be so much to the good.

At the end cf the year you won't know the difference as
far as the comfort and pleasure you have had is concern-
ed, but you will see the difference in the matter of your
substantial resources.

Build up a fund for the future.
Four cent allowed on savings accounts.

4 INTEREST ON SAVINGS

STATE BANK 0, ROCK
'

ISLAND

Second Avenue and Seventeenth Street.
Capital $200,000X0 Surplus $100,000.00

PHIL MITCHELL, President.
WHITE, Vice President.

H.

West
Bail.

per

K. T. ANDERSON, Cashier
CHANNON, Assistant Cashier.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT


